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INTRODUCTION
The 2009 State of Maine’s Beaches report pro vides a
two-year fol low up from the first re port is sued in 2007
(Slovinsky and Dick son, 2007).  The pur pose of the re port is to
sum ma rize morphologic char ac ter is tics and changes of Maine
beaches that are mon i tored as part of the State of Maine Beach
Pro fil ing Pro ject (SMBPP, Maine Sea Grant Ex ten sion, 2003). 
The SMBPP uti lizes trained vol un teers to col lect monthly beach
pro files which start at a known point or bench mark (usu ally in
the fron tal dune or in a seawall) and con tinue shore-per pen dic u -
lar to roughly the low-wa ter line.  Fixed start ing lo ca tions are
used with the Em ery Method of beach pro fil ing (Em ery, 1961;
Woods Hole Sea Grant, 2001).  Vol un teers en ter col lected data
into an on line da ta base, where it is ac ces si ble for out side re -
search ers (Maine Shore Stew ards, 2007).  The SMBPP is funded
and man aged by com bined ef forts of the Maine Geo log i cal Sur -
vey, Uni ver sity of Maine, Maine Sea Grant, and Maine Coastal
Pro gram.
The pre vi ous State of Maine’s Beaches re port dis cussed the 
data col lec tion meth od ol ogy used by the SMBPP pro gram, and
doc u mented the changes that were ob served in beach and dune
to pog ra phy at each beach pro file on a year-by-year and sea sonal
(sum mer vs. win ter) ba sis since the start of data col lec tion (1999
for some beaches) and con tin u ing through April 2006.  
This re port re views the changes that have oc curred at each
beach pro file in re sponse to the Pa tri ots’ Day Storm of 2007
(April 2007) and doc u ments the re cov ery of the beach and dune,
or lack thereof, at each lo ca tion.  
Spa tial and Tem po ral Ex tent of Data for 2009 Re port
The lo ca tions of beaches in volved in the pro gram as of
June 2009 are shown in Fig ure 1.  Gen er ally, there are 2-4 pro fil -
ing lo ca tions along each beach.  Along each col lected pro file,
top o graphic (el e va tion) points are gen er ally col lected at ap prox -
i mately 3-me ter (10-foot) in ter vals, from the start ing point (usu -
ally a stake in the dune crest or mark on a seawall) sea ward to the
low-wa ter line us ing the Em ery Method of pro fil ing.  The
beaches and pro file num bers in cluded in the 2009 re port are
shown in Ta ble 1.   
Sev eral beaches have not had re cent data re corded since
2006, in clud ing For tunes Rocks Beach in Biddeford, and se lect
pro files at cer tain other lo ca tions have in com plete datasets (see
Ta ble 1).  Ad di tion ally, many beach pro file start ing points were
lost in the Pa tri ots’ Day Storm, which led to some post-storm
data gaps, or prob lems in re lat ing pro files taken from front
stakes (lost in the storm) to pro files re corded from back-stake
start ing points.
This re port will com pare pro file data from im me di ately
post-Pa tri ots’ Day Storm (i.e., April or May 2007), and pro file
data from the sub se quent clos est months from 2008 and 2009, as
avail able.   We also in clude pro file data from a year be fore the
2007 Pa tri ots’ Day Storm (i.e., from April or May 2006, as avail -
able), for com par i son’s sake as “pre-storm” con di tions.  With
this over all dataset, we are at tempt ing to doc u ment the im me di -
ate im pact of the storm, and re view beach and dune re cov ery
within the two-year post-storm pe riod.
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Fig ure 1.  Lo ca tions of beaches that are mon i tored as part of the State of Maine Beach Pro fil ing Pro gram (SMBPP).
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Beach Name
(Ac ro nym) #
Date
2006 2007 2008 2009
Wil lard (WI) 01 11/11 4/20 4/11 3/10
03 11/11 4/20 4/11 3/10
06 11/11 4/20 4/11 3/10
Hig gins (HI) 01 4/2 4/22 4/11 4/5
02 4/2 4/22 4/11 4/5
03 4/2 4/22 4/11 4/5
Scarborough (SC) 01 4/3 4/21 4/14 5/3
02 4/3 4/24 4/14 5/3
03 4/3 4/24 4/14 5/3
04 4/3 4/24 4/14 5/3
West ern/Ferry (WS) 01 4/29
05 4/19 3/18
02 4/29
06 4/19 3/18
03 4/29
07 4/19 3/18
04 No data avail able
East Grand (EG) 01 4/14 4/21 9/18 4/5
02 4/14 4/21 9/18 4/5
03 4/14 4/21 9/18 4/5
04 4/14 4/21 9/18 4/5
Kinney Shores (KS) 01 3/31 4/22 3/6 3/16
02 3/31 4/22 3/6 3/16
Ferry (FE) 01 3/31 4/20 4/15 5/1
02 3/31 4/20 4/15 5/1
03 3/31 4/20 4/15 5/1
04 3/31 3/22 4/15 5/1
For tunes Rocks (FR) 01
No data avail able
02
03
04
Beach Name
(Ac ro nym) #
Date
2006 2007 2008 2009
Goose Rocks (GR) 01 4/6 4/21 4/15 4/4
02 4/6 4/21 4/15 4/4
03 4/5 4/23 5/21 4/7
04 4/5 4/23 4/14 4/7
Goochs (GO) 01 4/1 6/25 4/13 4/4
02 4/1 4/22 4/13 4/4
03 4/1 4/22 4/13 4/4
04 4/1 4/22 4/13 4/4
Laudholm (LH) 01 4/1 6/23 4/11 5/1
02 4/1 4/20 4/11 5/1
03 5/20 4/20 4/11 5/1
04 No data avail able
05 4/1 4/20 4/11 5/1
Drakes Is land (DI) 01 5/22 5/14 5/1 5/20
02 5/22 5/14 5/1 5/20
03 5/22 5/14 5/1 5/20
04 5/22 5/14 5/1 5/20
Wells (WE) 00 4/2 4/21 4/12 4/4
01 No data avail able
02 4/2 4/21 4/12 4/4
03 4/2 4/21 4/12 4/4
04 4/2 4/21 4/12 4/4
Ogunquit (OG) 01 5/19 5/24 11/22*
02 4/21 5/24 11/22*
03 5/19 5/24 9/21*
04 4/21 5/24 7/26*
Long Sands (LS) 01 4/1 4/22 4/13 4/15
02 No data avail able
03 4/1 4/22 4/13 4/15
Ta ble 1.  Beach pro file lo ca tion names and num bers, and dates of pro files used for anal y sis for this re port.  Most of the dates co in cide
with the months of April or May in 2006, 2007, 2008, and 2009.
*Note - for 2009 at Ogunquit Beach, profiles from July, Sep tem ber, and
            No vem ber 2008 were the most re cent avail able. 
The 2007 Pa tri ots’ Day Storm
The Pa tri ots’ Day Storm of 2007 bat tered the Maine coast -
line for days with heavy winds and rain, large waves, and a high
storm surge, and had a large im pact on Maine’s beaches.  
Off shore waves dur ing the storm reached up wards of 8 me -
ters (30 feet), and stayed above 3 me ters (9 feet) for sev eral days
(Fig ure 2).  Winds were mea sured at 60 mph in Port land, and
gusts ap proach ing 80 mph were re ported in Cape Eliz a beth.
Tide gauge re cord ings (NOAA COOPS, 2007) of wa ter
lev els in Port land Har bor from April 15th through 18th are
shown in Fig ure 3. The rhyth mic rise and fall of the tides twice a
day is shown as pre dicted by the Na tional Oce anic and At mo -
spheric Ad min is tra tion (NOAA) in the lower blue line. The blue
line shows a rise and fall (range) larger than the mean due to
“spring tide” con di tions forced by the grav i ta tional pull of the
moon and sun. These as tro nom i cally high tides were the larg est
of the year and co in cided with the Pa tri ots’ Day Storm. The sec -
ond tidal line (shown in red) is a plot of the data re corded at the
Port land Tide Gauge. The storm pro duced a surge (an ex tra el e -
va tion of the sea) driven by the wind and low ba rom e ter to lev els
of 0.7 me ters (or 2.5 feet) above that pre dicted. The storm surge
is the dif fer ence from the pre dicted tide and the storm tide and
shown by the green line on the graph.  It peaks be tween 10 and 11 
a.m. on April 16, 2007 and re mains el e vated for 6 more high
tides be fore the storm’s in flu ence abates. The surge seemed to
get slightly higher dur ing flood ing tides.
 As a re sult of the high winds, waves, and tides, ex ten sive
beach ero sion oc curred.  Mea sure ments by the Maine Geo log i -
cal Sur vey showed that many of the south ern beaches lost be -
tween 3 and 4.5 me ters (10 to 15 feet) of fron tal dune from the
storm, with some ar eas such as Wil lard Beach in South Port land
los ing al most 12 m (40 feet) of fron tal dune (Slovinsky, 2007). 
Vol un teer pro files ex ten sively cap tured the post-storm pro file
shapes – with some data gaps and some lo ca tions re quir ing a new 
start ing point – in or der to mon i tor the re cov ery of beaches in re -
sponse to the event.
In the fol low ing dis cus sion of beach re sponse, fig ures dis -
play pre-storm pro files by a yel low line, while im me di ate
post-storm pro files are shown as a blue line.  One year
post-storm pro files are rep re sented by a green line, and two year
post-storm pro files are shown by a red line.
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Fig ure 2.  Off shore waves dur ing the Pa tri ots’ Day Storm of 2007.
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Fig ure 3.  Tide gauge re cord ings of wa ter lev els in Port land Har bor dur ing the Pa tri ots’ Day Storm of 2007.
Re view of Beach Re sponses
This por tion of the re port will prog ress in a north-to-south
for mat, start ing with the north ern most mon i tored beach, Wil lard
Beach in South Port land, and end ing with Long Sands Beach, in
York.  No dis cus sions of over all beach con di tions and char ac ter -
is tics will be made, as this was com pleted in the pre vi ous re port. 
How ever, we will re view ap par ent im pacts, as ev i denced by in -
di vid ual beach pro files, im me di ately post-Pa tri ots’ Day Storm,
and beach and dune re cov ery over the next two years.
As data are avail able, each beach pro file will be first de -
scribed in terms of the vi sual im pacts of the storm to the 2006
pre-storm pro file shape.  For this study, we con sider the im me di -
ate 2007 post-storm beach pro file to rep re sent the “ero sion level
bench mark” from which each pro file must re cover.  The re cov -
ery of each pro file in ref er ence to the post-storm shape will be
dis cussed.
As part of this re view, we as sign a re cov ery “grade,” based
on the amount of re cov ery (or lack thereof) ex hib ited by each
pro file lo ca tion, and the over all beach.  The grad ing sys tem is
qual i ta tive, and de scribed in Ta ble 2.
We will also gen er ally re late the over all beach re cov ery to
the 2006 pre-storm pro file shape, though this will not be used as
the bench mark for com par i son in terms of de ter min ing the level
of beach re cov ery.
Af ter a grade is as signed to each pro file lo ca tion at a beach,
an av er aged, over all score will be cal cu lated for the en tire beach.  
Note that in this rank ing sys tem, we con sider an A and B to be
very good re cov ery, a C to be con sid ered a sat is fac tory (but cau -
tion ary) re cov ery, and a D and F to be an un sat is fac tory out come
for the beach re cov ery.
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Re cov ery
Grade
Nu mer i cal
Score Beach Re cov ery De scrip tion
A 95 Ex cel lent (dra mat i cally re cov ers af ter the post-storm pro file)
B 85 Very good (slightly re cov ers af ter the post-storm pro file)
C 75 Sat is fac tory (dis plays sta bil ity af ter the post-storm pro file)
D 65 Be low Av er age (con tin ued loss af ter the post-storm pro file)
F 55 Fail (dra matic loss af ter the post-storm pro file) 
Note: + and – signs may be in di cated, as ap pro pri ate
Ta ble 2.  Beach re cov ery grad ing sys tem used for de scrib ing beach re sponse to the storm.
Wil lard Beach, South Port land
Three beach pro files (WI01, WI03, and WI06) were avail -
able for com par i son of post-Pa tri ots’ Day Storm re cov ery (Fig -
ure 4).  The clos est dates to the pre ferred dates where data were
avail able were No vem ber 11, 2006, April 20, 2007, April 11,
2008, and March 10, 2009.
Prior to the Pa tri ots’ Day event, WI01 (Fig ure 5) ex hib ited
a de vel oped berm, which is ap par ent in the pro file from 3 to 24 m 
from the pin; this then led to a flat ter intertidal por tion of the pro -
file.  This pro file is lo cated at the south east ern end of Wil lard
Beach and is ad ja cent to a seawall and con crete ramp.  Af ter the
storm, the pro file re sponded with ex ten sive loss of the berm, and
loss of sand into the off shore por tion of the pro file.  Note the
wavy ap pear ance of the lower por tion of the pro file – from about
30 m from the pin sea ward.  This could rep re sent dis persed sand
waves that are in the subaerial por tion of the pro file, and ac tu ally
indicate some beach re cov ery.  By one year post-storm, the mid
to lower por tions of the pro file have fully re cov ered to pre-storm
con di tions, with just a slight gain in el e va tion above the  No vem -
ber 2006 pro file. The berm which ex isted pre-storm has still not
re cov ered.  How ever, by March 2009, the berm and en tire pro file 
ex hib its ex cel lent re cov ery, with a sand el e va tion that is ap prox i -
mately 0.5 m (1.6 feet) above the im me di ate, post-storm pro file. 
This rep re sents ex cel lent re cov ery.  We are not clear what the
large anomalous el e va tion rises pres ent in the 2008 and 2009
pro files rep re sent.
WI03 (Fig ure 6) ex hib ited a very large, well de fined berm
ex tend ing to about 55 m from the pin, prior to the storm.  This
pro file is lo cated across the large berm near the jun gle gym at the
cen ter of the beach.  The post-storm pro file showed dra matic
ero sion and low er ing of the en tire vol ume of sand in the berm out 
to 55 m; sea ward of this, there was very lit tle change in the pro -
file shape.  In ter est ingly, the one year post-storm pro file from
April 2008 ex hib ited an even leaner pro file, with loss of ad di -
tional vol ume across the en tire pro file.  Sur pris ingly, how ever,
by March 2009, the pro file had re cov ered fully, and ac tu ally
gained el e va tion along its en tire length as com pared to the
pre-storm pro file.  This pro file ex hib ited dra matic re cov ery from 
the storm within the two-year pe riod.
WI06 (Fig ure 7), lo cated ad ja cent to the rock ledge at the
north west ern end of the beach, showed a very steep up per sec -
tion down to about 1.2 m be low the pin, then flat tened into the
off shore.  The post-storm pro file showed a deep en ing of the sand 
el e va tion be low the rock ledge start ing point – by about 0.8 m
(down to 2 m be low the pin), and showed ad di tional vol u met ric
loss along the pro file out to about 17 m.  Sea ward of this, the pre-
and post-storm pro files ap peared sim i lar un til the off shore,
where sev eral large bars were ap par ent.  By the one-year
post-storm mark, the pro file over all ap pears very sim i lar, with
slight ad di tional loss along the pro file length.  How ever, con sis -
tent with the other pro files, by March 2009, large gains of sand
led to pro file el e va tions very sim i lar to the 2006 pre-storm pro -
file shape, with slightly more sed i ment in the up per por tion of the 
pro file than the off shore.
Summary
Over all, it ap pears that Wil lard Beach has quite suc cess -
fully re cov ered from the beach and dune ero sion that oc curred as
a re sult of the Pa tri ots’ Day Storm.  The ex am ined beach pro files
showed dra matic loss – and dra matic re cov ery – by March 2009.  
Data in di cate that it took a full two years for the pro files to re -
cover from the event, as one year post-storm pro files were very
sim i lar to the im me di ate post-storm pro files (or worse), while
the two-year post-storm pro files showed mas sive amounts of re -
cov ery.
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Over all grade = A-
WI01 = A
WI03 = A
WI06 = B
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Fig ure 4.  Lo ca tion of beach pro files on Wil lard Beach, South Port land.
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Fig ure 5.  Beach pro files from Wil lard Beach pro file line WI01.
Fig ure 6.  Beach pro files from Wil lard Beach pro file line WI03.
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Fig ure 7.  Beach pro files from Wil lard Beach pro file line WI06.
Hig gins Beach, Scarborough
Three beach pro files (HI01, HI02, and HI03, Fig ure 8)
were avail able for com par i son of Pa tri ots’ Day Storm im pacts
and re cov ery.  Beach pro file data were avail able from April 2,
2006, April 22, 2007 (im me di ately post-storm), April 11, 2008,
and April 5, 2009.  
Pro file HI01 (Fig ure 9), which was lo cated along the
seawall at the end of Ocean Av e nue, un der went clear ero sion –
es pe cially from about 175 cm be low the start ing pin, or roughly
10 m sea ward of the pin.  Sed i ment was lost along this en tire sea -
ward length of pro file, and the berm that was some what ap par ent
in the April 2006 pro file was com pletely eroded by the Pa tri ots’
Day Storm.  By 2008, the pro file showed marked re cov ery from
April 2007, with large gains in sed i ment along the up per most
por tion of the pro file, and at the 50 m mark and sea ward of the
100 m mark.  Re cov ery from the Pa tri ots’ Day Storm event
seems to have oc curred within one year, with the pro file ac tu ally
slightly ex ceed ing the pre-storm shape.  Un for tu nately, it is im -
pos si ble to com pare the pro files be tween 2008 and 2009 since
the seawall where the pin was lo cated was re con structed.
Pro file HI02 (Fig ure 10), lo cated along the mid dle of Hig -
gins Beach, lost a berm and sed i ment in the off shore, re sult ing in
a post-storm Pa tri ots’ Day Storm pro file that was low in el e va -
tion and flat.  How ever, within one year, the pro file ap pears to
have re sponded very well, with growth back to pre-storm el e va -
tions in the up per por tion, and el e va tion gains in the off shore
por tion of the pro file.  By 2009, the pro file seems to have
achieved a shape very sim i lar to the 2006 pre-storm shape, with a 
slight in crease in el e va tion in the off shore.
Pro file HI03 (Fig ure 11), lo cated at the Spurwink River,
clearly dis plays the in flu ence of the Spurwink River on trap ping
sed i ment mov ing in an east erly-di rected long shore drift.  The
2006, pre-storm pro file was ac tu ally sig nif i cantly lower than the
im me di ate post-storm pro file from 2007.  It ap pears that large
amounts of sed i ment – po ten tially sourced from loss that oc -
curred within the up per por tions of the pro file or other ar eas of
the beach (or both) – were de pos ited along the pro file as a re sult
of the storm.  The 2008 pro file showed ad di tional dune and
beach berm build ing, along with a large off shore bar.  How ever,
the 2009 beach pro file showed sig nif i cant loss of sed i ment along 
the pro file, es pe cially start ing near the -60 cm el e va tion, though
there was ad di tional sea ward growth of the dune.  This pro file is
highly vari able be cause of its prox im ity to the Spurwink River,
whose chan nel mi grates rap idly.  This pro file un der went ac cre -
tion im me di ately af ter the Pa tri ots’ Day Storm, and its off shore
por tions have been los ing sed i ment since the storm; how ever, the 
up per por tion (berm and dune) have been grow ing sea ward, in -
di cat ing re cov ery and sta bil ity.  If we base the grade on the up per
por tion of the pro file, it would be given a B; if we base it on the
off shore por tion of the pro file, which has been los ing sed i ment
since the Pa tri ots’ Day Storm, it would re ceive an F.  How ever,
be cause of the vari abil ity and in flu ence of the river, we as sign
HI03 a C, be cause it is clear that the storm ac tu ally pos i tively in -
flu enced the off shore por tion of the pro file, and the up per por -
tion has re cov ered in a sat is fac tory way.
Summary
Over all, re cov ery of the pro files along Hig gins Beach ap -
pears to have oc curred, with HI01 and HI02 re cov er ing well
within one year of the Pa tri ots’ Day Storm.  HI03 ap pears to have
been pos i tively in flu enced by the storm, es pe cially along lower
por tions of the pro file.   Re cov ery seems to have oc curred at
HI03, but it has been erod ing since 2007 along its lower por tions, 
most likely due to chan nel mi gra tion and in let in sta bil ity.
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Over all grade = B
HI01 = A
HI02 = B
HI03 = C
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Fig ure 9.  Beach pro files from Hig gins Beach pro file line HI01.
Fig ure 10.  Beach pro files from Hig gins Beach pro file line HI02.
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Fig ure 11.  Beach pro files from Hig gins Beach pro file line HI03.
Scarborough Beach, Scarborough
Four beach pro files (SC01 to SC04, Fig ure 12) were avail -
able for com par i son of pre-storm pro file shape and post-Pa tri ots’ 
Day Storm im pacts.  Stakes at SC02-SC03 were lost af ter the Pa -
tri ots’ Day Storm and re lo cated in the ap prox i mate area of the
pre vi ous stakes.  Beach pro file data were avail able from April 3,
2006, April 21 and 24, 2007 (im me di ately post-storm), April 14,
2008, and May 3, 2009.
The pre-storm pro file at SC01 (Fig ure 13)  was dra mat i -
cally im pacted by the Pa tri ots’ Day Storm, with the post-storm
pro file ex hib it ing the loss of ap prox i mately 1 m of sed i ment
along the pro file, from about 25 m along the pro file in a sea ward
di rec tion.  The loss of vol ume along the pro file was as tound ing –
re view of data sheets in di cates that the start ing pin for SC01 was
not lost in the storm.  By 2008, the beach pro file had gained
slight sed i ment along its length, mostly at the berm.  The 2009
pro file in di cated some loss from the slight re cov ery that oc -
curred in 2008.  Al though the pro file never neared the pre-storm
shape in terms of re cov ery, it did show some sta bil ity and slight
re cov ery from the storm.
Pro file SC02 (Fig ure 14) lost be tween 25-50 cm of sed i -
ment along its length, based on com par i son be tween the pre- and
post-storm pro files from 2006 and 2007, es pe cially in the off -
shore por tion of the pro file.  Re cov ery was noted along the up per 
por tion of the pro file – be tween 10 and 50 m from the pin in 2008
(berm), though the off shore por tion un der went lit tle change. 
The up per por tion of the 2008 pro file matches that of the 2006
pre-storm pro file, but there is less re cov ery in the off shore. 
Notes from the vol un teers state that the pin was lost in 2009 and
re set in May 2009, so it is dif fi cult to use the 2009 data for com -
par i son.  How ever, it ap pears that the pro file un der went some
ad di tional loss be tween 2008 and 2009.  The pro file did re cover
in its nearshore por tion, out to about 40 m; sea ward of this, ad di -
tional loss has oc curred.
Ac cord ing to vol un teer notes, the pro file start ing pin at
SC03 (Fig ure 15) was lost dur ing the Pa tri ots’ Day Storm.  The
pre-storm 2006 pro file, which was slightly con cave, was eroded
along its nearshore and off shore por tions, with the for ma tion of a 
bar im me di ately post-storm.  A new pin po si tion was lo cated in
March 2008 – this is likely the cause of the dra matic dif fer ence in 
the start ing point el e va tion from the post-storm 2007 pro file and
the 2008 pro file.  The May 2009 pro file has an ero sive shape, and 
ac tu ally shows ad di tional ero sion be low the im me di ate
post-storm pro file at sev eral lo ca tions.  Based on this data, SC03
is show ing some signs of re cov ery. 
SC04 (Fig ure 16) lost in cred i ble amounts of sed i ment and
el e va tion along its length in re sponse to the storm – close to a full
me ter.  The pro file dra mat i cally re cov ered by 2008 to near
pre-storm con di tions, even main tain ing a sim i lar over all shape
to the pre-storm pro file.  How ever, by 2009, the pro file had been
eroded back to near the post-storm 2007 shape.  This was likely
due to a se ries of storms in mid April and early May 2009.  The
dra matic vari a tion in shape may in di cate SC04’s re sponse to
storm events.  Re cov ery has oc curred slightly, but the highly
vari able na ture gives this site a con di tional grade of C.
Summary
Scarborough Beach has un der gone sta bil ity to slight re cov -
ery from the Pa tri ots’ Day Storm.  It ap pears that the pro files are
highly sus cep ti ble to storms and can vary dra mat i cally in re -
sponse. 
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SC02 = B
SC01 = C+
SC03 = C
SC04 = C
Over all grade = C+
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Fig ure 12.  Lo ca tion of beach pro files on Scarborough Beach, Scarborough.
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Fig ure 13.  Beach pro files from Scarborough Beach pro file line SC01.
Fig ure 14.  Beach pro files from Scarborough Beach pro file line SC02.
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Fig ure 15.  Beach pro files from Scarborough Beach pro file line SC03.
Fig ure 16.  Beach pro files from Scarborough Beach pro file line SC04.
West ern Beach, Scarborough
At West ern Beach, pro fil ing has been sporadic (Fig ure 17).  
Pro file WS02 was lost in June of 2006, and re es tab lished as a dif -
fer ent stake in a dif fer ent lo ca tion (as WS06) in Feb ru ary of
2007.  There fore, we will be us ing Feb ru ary 2007 as the first
(pre-storm) pro file for WS02/06.  Con se quently, pro file WS01
was re named as WS05, and WS03 as WS07 in Feb ru ary 2007. 
Data were avail able from April 29, 2006, April 19, 2007 (im me -
di ate post-storm), and March 18, 2008.  No data were avail able
in 2009.
WS01/05 is lo cated along Ferry Beach (Fig ure 18), which
is shel tered and along the Scarborough River.  The 2006 pro file
un der went min i mal changes as a re sult of the storm.  In fact, it
ap pears that lower por tions of the pro file ac tu ally gained el e va -
tion im me di ately post-storm.  By 2008, some ad di tional el e va -
tion gain was noted.
WS02/06 is also lo cated in a shel tered area (Fig ure 19). 
The pre-storm pro file, which is from April 2006, was pos i tively
im pacted by the Pa tri ots’ Day Storm.  The pro file gained el e va -
tion along its en tire length, es pe cially be tween the 35-55 m
marks.  It also gained el e va tion at the dune crest.  In 2008, the up -
per por tion of the pro file –from about 30 m and land ward – con -
tin ued to gain el e va tion, in clud ing the dune crest.  How ever, the
off shore por tion of the pro file lost some el e va tion.
At WS03, which is lo cated on the more ex posed West ern
Beach (Fig ure 20), the pro file un der went large losses of sed i -
ment and sub se quent el e va tion along its en tire length.  Large,
well de vel oped dunes were lost, as was a well de fined berm (be -
tween about 25-35 m off shore).  The post-storm pro file was flat,
and had few beach fea tures.  The 2008 pro file showed some re -
cov ery, along the up per por tion of the pro file, land ward from
about the 25 m mark.  Sea ward of this, the pro file had not re cov -
ered from the post-storm shape.
Summary
Ferry Beach ap pears to have fared very well dur ing the Pa -
tri ots’ Day Storm, with the storm ac tu ally lead ing to growth
along the pro file.  The West ern Beach side un der went large
amounts of ero sion from the storm, with only slight re cov ery. 
Ero sion of the beach nour ish ment along West ern Beach has been 
noted for some time, with sub se quent growth on the Ferry Beach
side. Con tin ued pro fil ing at these sites would be pru dent to help
mon i tor the po ten tial con tin ued loss of sed i ment along West ern
Beach, and con tin ued growth at Ferry Beach.
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WS01 (WS05) = B
WS03 (WS07) = C
WS02 (WS06) = A
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Fig ure 17.  Lo ca tion of beach pro files on West ern and Ferry Beach, Scarborough.
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Fig ure 18.  Beach pro files from West ern Beach pro file line WS01 (WS05).
Fig ure 19.  Beach pro files from West ern Beach pro file line WS02 (WS06).
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Fig ure 20.  Beach pro files from West ern Beach pro file line WS03 (WS07).
East Grand Beach, Scarborough
Four beach pro files (EG01 to EG04, Fig ure 21) were avail -
able for com par i son of pre-storm pro file shape and post-Pa tri ots’ 
Day Storm im pacts.  Vol un teer notes in di cate that the pro fil ing
stakes at all four lo ca tions were lost in the storm.  New stakes
were es tab lished in ap prox i mate pre vi ous lo ca tions.  Beach pro -
file data were avail able from April 14, 2006, April 21, 2007 (im -
me di ately post-storm), Sep tem ber 18, 2008, and April 5, 2009.
The pre-storm pro file of EG01 (Fig ure 22) was eroded, and 
trans gressed in a land ward di rec tion in re sponse to the storm. 
The post-storm pro file ex hib ited a higher dune crest (due to
overwash), and a more land ward and slightly steeper beach
slope, with loss of sed i ment along the pro file from about sea -
ward of the 40 m mark.  By 2008, it ap pears that the dune crest
had fur ther re ceded in a land ward di rec tion and lost some of its
el e va tion.  How ever, the mid dle and lower por tions of the pro file
ex hib ited growth and el e va tion gains.  Al though the 2009 pro file 
ex hib ited a slightly lower dune crest, it had grown (accreted)
sea ward slightly.  The lower por tion (sea ward of 60 m) of the
2009 pro file had slightly less el e va tion than the 2007 post-storm
pro file.  
The pre-storm 2006 pro file (Fig ure 23) un der went large
amounts of ero sion in re sponse to the storm, los ing over 50 cm of 
el e va tion in the lower por tion of the pro file – the dune crest ap -
peared to stay rel a tively sta ble, with only a slight de crease in el e -
va tion.  By 2008, the en tire pro file showed in cred i ble re cov ery,
with the ad di tion of over 1 m of sed i ment to the lower por tion of
the pro file.  The 2009 pro file re flected some ero sion from the
com bi na tion of early April storms, and the pro file ad justed ac -
cord ingly, los ing about half of the el e va tion gained by the 2008
pro file.  How ever, re cov ery here was quite good.
The pre-storm pro file was dra mat i cally eroded, and the en -
tire pro file trans gressed in a land ward di rec tion in re sponse to
the storm (Fig ure 24).  The dune crest gained el e va tion and
moved about 5 me ters in land.  By 2008, the pro file had re -
sponded well to the storm, with sed i ment accreting along the ma -
jor ity of the pro file from about 25 m sea ward.  The dune crest,
how ever, was about 40 cm be low the post-storm crest, but about
equal to the pre-storm (2006) dune crest height.  In 2009 the pro -
file un der went some ero sion along its mid and lower por tions,
but gained el e va tion, sur pass ing the 2006 pre-storm pro file
shape.
The storm eroded the 2006 pro file along its mid dle por tion, 
and re sulted in a larger dune crest and an el e va tion gain in the
off shore, from 60 m sea ward (Fig ure 25).  By 2008, the pro file
had main tained its post-storm dune crest, and also gained ad di -
tional el e va tion along its length.  How ever, in 2009, the pro file
lost sand el e va tion from about the 45 m mark sea ward, re sult ing
in a pro file shape that was ac tu ally be low the level of the
post-storm pro file.
Summary
Over all, re cov ery at East Grand Beach was very good.  The
pro files here re sponded to the storm with ap par ent trans gres sion
– that is, shift ing of the pro file shape in a land ward di rec tion. 
The dune crest at most lo ca tions was ac tu ally higher than the
pre-storm crest, likely due to the pro cess of overwash re sult ing
from the storm.  This is the sign of a healthy trans gres sion in re -
sponse to the storm event.
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EG04 = B-
EG02 = A
Over all grade = B
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Fig ure 22.  Beach pro files from East Grand Beach pro file line EG01.
Fig ure 23.  Beach pro files from East Grand Beach pro file line EG02.
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Fig ure 25.  Beach pro files from East Grand Beach pro file line EG04.
Fig ure 24.  Beach pro files from East Grand Beach pro file line EG03.
Kinney Shores, Saco
Two beach pro files (KS01, KS02, Fig ure 26) were avail -
able for com par i son of pre-storm pro file shape and post-Pa tri ots’ 
Day Storm im pacts.  Beach pro file data were avail able from
March 31, 2006, April 22, 2007 (im me di ately post-storm),
March 6, 2008, and March 16, 2009.
The Pa tri ots’ Day storm eroded be tween 15-50 cm of sed i -
ment along the en tire pro file at KS01, leav ing an ev i dent but
much lower berm struc ture about 20 m from the pin (Fig ure 27). 
By March of 2008, the up per por tion of the pro file un der went
very good re cov ery, how ever lower por tions still re tained the im -
me di ate post-storm shape from about 20 m and sea ward.  By
March 2009, the up per part of the pro file had re cov ered to
pre-storm el e va tions, aside from the dune height at the start of
the pin.  How ever, from about 20 m sea ward, it re mained up to
about 50 cm lower than the 2006 pre-storm pro file.  Some of the
vari a tion in beach height around the 20 m dis tance may be a con -
se quence of the chang ing shape of beach cusps (a curved sea -
ward edge of the berm or dry beach).  Pho to graphic
doc u men ta tion of the beach by the vol un teer team shows all
spring months have beach cusps pres ent.  These cusps vary con -
sid er ably in size – both in wave length along the shore line and
height – over time so some of the lack of re cov ery may be due to
the po si tion of the pro file line  across a horn or embayment of a
beach cusp.  Over all, the pro file may need more time to fully re -
cover.
At KS02, the storm dra mat i cally eroded the pre-storm pro -
file along its en tire length, in clud ing the dunes, berm, and lower
beach (Fig ure 28).  By 2008, re cov ery of the up per berm and
dune por tion had be gun, but lit tle re cov ery was ev i dent from
about 30 m sea ward.  Ad di tional beach, berm, and dune re cov ery 
oc curred be tween 10 and 55 m from the pin by the March, 2009
pro file.  Al though ex ten sive re cov ery did oc cur, the pro file never 
reached the pre-storm shape in its up per or lower por tion - it is
pos si ble that more re cov ery time is nec es sary for the pro file to
po ten tially re cover to pre-storm con di tions.
Summary
Al though the Kinney Shores beach pro files un der went
noted re cov ery, they un der went sig nif i cant ero sion dur ing the
storm, and it ap pears that the pro files may need more time to
fully re cover (es pe cially KS01).  This slower re sponse may be
due to a lack of readily avail able sed i ment from ero sion-prone
up-drift beaches to the south.
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KS01 = C
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Fig ure 26.  Lo ca tion of beach pro files on Kinney Shores and Ferry Beach, Saco.
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Fig ure 27.  Beach pro files from Kinney Shores pro file line KS01.
Fig ure 28.  Beach pro files from Kinney Shores pro file line KS02.
Ferry Beach, Saco
Four beach pro files (FE01 to FE04, Fig ure 29) were avail -
able for com par i son of pre-storm pro file shape and post-Pa tri ots’ 
Day Storm im pacts.  It is im por tant to note that the front stake at
FE04 was lost dur ing the storm, and pro fil ing was re-es tab lished
at a back stake.  Beach pro file data were avail able from March
31, 2006, March 22 and April 20, 2007 (im me di ately
post-storm), April 15, 2008, and May 1, 2009.
The pre-storm pro file had a well de vel oped dune that was
com pletely eroded by the storm (Fig ure 30).  The pro file was
flat tened sub stan tially and lost about 1m in dune el e va tion,
though there was a gain in el e va tion in the off shore.  By 2008, the 
pro file had main tained its ba sic post-storm shape out to about 20
m, where it lost el e va tion in com par i son with the post-storm
shape.  In 2009, the pro file con tin ued to lose el e va tion, in clud ing 
the dune crest.  The pro file does not ap pear to be re cov er ing 
well.
Sim i lar to FE01, the dune crest was oblit er ated, and sed i -
ment de pos ited in the off shore por tion of the pro file (Fig ure 31). 
In 2008, the pro file showed fur ther ero sion, trans gress ing far ther 
land ward along its length.  There was min i mal re cov ery of the
pro file by the 2009 mon i tor ing date, with some el e va tion gains,
es pe cially within the berm area (40 m and land ward).  How ever,
re cov ery never reached the post-storm pro file shape, and was not 
con sid ered sat is fac tory.
Again, the pro file’s dune was com pletely eroded (Fig ure
32).  The 2008 pro file showed lit tle re cov ery, and the 2009 pro -
file showed lit tle change from the 2008 shape.  This pro file has
un der gone con tin ued ero sion since the im me di ate post-storm
shape, and re cov ery in 2008 and 2009 is rel a tively non-ex is tent.
The pre-storm pro file was eroded some what, but it is im -
por tant to note that the pro file is from March 2007, since the Pa -
tri ots’ Day Storm sub se quently elim i nated the front stake at
FE04.  Af ter the storm the back stake was the new start ing point
(Fig ure 33).  In 2008, the pro file was very flat and steep, with
few discernable fea tures.  By 2009, how ever, the pro file showed
a large, well-de vel oped dune crest, and ex cel lent re cov ery.  This
gain likely re lates to the con struc tion of a dune res to ra tion pro -
ject by the Ferry Beach Park As so ci a tion and lo cal prop erty
own ers.
Summary
Over all, the beach and dunes along Ferry Beach are strug -
gling to re cover from the im pacts of the storm.  Ferry Beach has
not seen sat is fac tory lev els of re cov ery.  Ar ti fi cial dune res to ra -
tion dra mat i cally helped the pro file at FE04, though its im pacts
are not seen at FE01-FE03.  Con tin ued mon i tor ing at these pro -
files is es sen tial to track ing ero sion rates.
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FE04 = AFE01 = D
FE02 = D
FE03 = F
Over all grade = C-
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Fig ure 29.  Lo ca tion of beach pro files on Kinney Shores and Ferry Beach, Saco.
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Fig ure 30.  Beach pro files from Ferry Beach pro file line FE01.
Fig ure 31.  Beach pro files from Ferry Beach pro file line FE02.
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Fig ure 32.  Beach pro files from Ferry Beach pro file line FE03.
Fig ure 33.  Beach pro files from Ferry Beach pro file line FE04.
Goose Rocks Beach, Kennebunkport
Four beach pro files (GR01 to GR04, Fig ure 34) were avail -
able for com par i son of pre-storm pro file shape and post-Pa tri ots’ 
Day Storm im pacts.  It is im por tant to note that all start ing stakes
were lost in the storm; how ever, new stakes were es tab lished by
vol un teers in ap prox i mate pre vi ous lo ca tions.    Beach pro file
data were avail able from April 5 and 6, 2006, April 21 and 23,
2007 (im me di ately post-storm), April 14 and 15, 2008, and April 
4 and 7, 2009.
This pro file is lo cated ad ja cent to the Batson River, at the
south west end of the beach (Fig ure 35).  The im me di ate
post-storm pro file un der went ap par ent re cov ery by 2008 with
the for ma tion of nu mer ous swash bars, which dra mat i cally
raised the el e va tion of the up per por tion of the pro file, and along
most of the re main der of the pro file.  In 2009, the up per por tion
of the pro file con tin ued to grow, while the lower por tion re -
mained some what sim i lar to the im me di ate post-storm pro file,
with its mid dle por tion be ing lower in el e va tion than the
post-storm pro file.
GR02 is lo cated in the cen tral por tion of the south ern
embayment of Goose Rocks Beach (Fig ure 36).  Start ing with
the post-storm pro file, dra matic re cov ery oc curred in 2008, with
the de vel op ment of a well-de fined berm.  Ad di tional re cov ery of
the up per por tion of the berm and in the off shore por tion of the
pro file oc curred by 2009, in di cat ing ex cel lent re cov ery within
the two-year post-storm pe riod.
Most likely due to start ing stake loss, the data for the April
2007 pro file at GR03 did not ap pear to be re corded cor rectly
(Fig ure 37).  There fore, we used the May 21, 2007 pro file data as 
our post-storm pro file.  The storm clearly eroded sed i ment from
the pro file along its length out to ap prox i mately 100 m off shore. 
Noted re cov ery oc curred in 2008, with the pro file de vel op ing a
well-de fined berm, and el e va tion in crease along the length of the 
pro file.  How ever, the pro file was eroded by April 2009.  A high
berm re mained, but the off shore por tion of the pro file was at el e -
va tions be low the 2007 post-storm pro file.  This may be due to an 
early April 2009 storm.  Based on 2008 re cov ery, we would give
GR03 an A, but based on the 2009 pro file, it would re ceive a C-,
as this kind of re sponse sug gests that the pro file is now vul ner a -
ble to ad di tional storm events.  
GR04 is ad ja cent to the in let of the Lit tle River, at the north -
east end of the beach.  The post-storm pro file in di cates that dra -
matic beach low er ing and ero sion oc curred, with over 1 m of
el e va tion loss in the off shore (near the 300 m mark, Fig ure 38). 
Dra matic re cov ery oc curred by 2008, with the pro file un der go -
ing ex ten sive el e va tion gains.  In 2009, the up per por tion of the
pro file in creased in el e va tion; how ever, the off shore por tion
(sea ward of 90 m) un der went ero sion along its en tire length.  Al -
though this loss did oc cur, the 2009 pro file was only lower in el e -
va tion at one point along its length than the im me di ate
post-storm pro file, and though it did not main tain the 2008
shape, it did rep re sent good re cov ery.
Summary
Over all, Goose Rocks Beach re cov ered rel a tively well
from the storm.  There is dra matic vari a tion in pro file shapes at
the end mem bers (GR01 and GR04) due to in flu ence of the ad ja -
cent rivers.  Pro files at Goose Rocks ap pear to have been in flu -
enced by storms in early 2009, which may ac count for the
low ered pro file shapes, and sub se quently lower scores.
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Over all grade = B-
GR01 = B-
GR03 = C-
GR02 = A
GR04 = B
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Fig ure 35.  Beach pro files from Goose Rocks Beach pro file line GR01.
Fig ure 36.  Beach pro files from Goose Rocks Beach pro file line GR02.
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Fig ure 37.  Beach pro files from Goose Rocks Beach pro file line GR03.
Fig ure 38.  Beach pro files from Goose Rocks Beach pro file line GR04.
Goochs Beach and Middle Beach, Kennebunk
Three of four beach pro files (GO02 to GO04, Fig ure 39)
were avail able for com par i son of pre-storm pro file shape and
post-Pa tri ots’ Day Storm im pacts.  Pro file GO01 was lost dur ing
the storm, and pro fil ing was not re sumed un til June 2007 at this
point – for this point, we use the June 2007 pro file for com par i -
son.  Beach pro file data were avail able from April 1, 2006, April
22 and June 25, 2007 (im me di ately post-storm), April 13, 2008,
and April 4, 2009.
It ap pears that the start ing pin at GO01 (south west end of
the beach) was lost in the Pa tri ots’ Day Storm, as data were not
re corded for April 2007, but in June 2007 in stead (Fig ure 40). 
The post-storm June pro file dis plays a steep nearshore, and large 
berm/bar struc ture near the 10 m mark.   In com par ing post-storm 
pro files, it is ev i dent that very good re cov ery oc curred, as the
2008 and 2009 beach pro files all show a much health ier, more
vo lu mi nous beach and berm than the June 2007 pro file.
At GO02, which is some what cen trally lo cated along the
beach, it is clear that the storm led to dra matic loss of sed i ment
along the en tire pro file (Fig ure 41).  The 2006 beach pro file was
flat tened and sed i ment lost from the en tire pro file.  How ever, by
2008, good re cov ery from the storm was noted, though it did not
reach the pre-storm con di tions.  By 2009, the beach ap peared to
have fully re cov ered.
The GO03 post-storm pro file showed low er ing of the
beach el e va tion by about 20 cm, con sis tently along the length of
the pro file, when com pared with the pre-storm pro file (Fig ure
42).  In 2008 and 2009, the pro file ex hib ited slight grad ual re -
cov ery along its length, with slight in creases in pro file el e va tion
at its nearshore por tion.
GO04, lo cated along Mid dle Beach, showed con sis tent
loss of sand and cob ble el e va tion be tween 2006 and the
post-storm 2007 pro file (Fig ure 43).  In 2008, the up per berm
por tion of the pro file mark edly grew.  How ever, the pro file ex -
hib ited steep en ing in the off shore, and sea ward of about 12 m,
was ac tu ally steeper than the 2007 post-storm pro file.  The 2009
pro file main tained this shape.  Al though the up per por tion of the
pro file ap pears to have gained el e va tion, the lower pro file ac tu -
ally has lost sig nif i cant el e va tion and sed i ment since the 2007
storm, lead ing to a cau tion ary grade.
Summary
Re cov ery at Gooch’s Beach ap pears to be oc cur ring very
well, though Middle Beach ap pears to be strug gling to re cover
from the im pacts of the Pa tri ots’ Day Storm.
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Over all grade = B
GO04 = CGO01 = A
GO02 = A
GO03 = B
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Fig ure 40.  Beach pro files from Goochs Beach pro file line GO01.
Fig ure 41.  Beach pro files from Goochs Beach pro file line GO02.
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Fig ure 42.  Beach pro files from Goochs Beach pro file line GO03.
Fig ure 43.  Beach pro files from Middle Beach pro file line GO04.
Laudholm Beach, Wells
Four of five beach pro files (LH01-03, LH05, Fig ure 44)
were avail able for anal y sis of beach re cov ery.  LH04 was aban -
doned in 2006.  At LH01, the front pro file stake was lost, and
pro fil ing was re sumed at the back stake in June 2007.  Pro file
data were avail able from April 1 and May 20, 2006, April 20 and
June 23, 2007 (im me di ate post-storm), April 11, 2008, and May
1, 2009.
At LH01, the pro file stake was lost dur ing the Pa tri ots’ Day
Storm, thus it is im pos si ble to com pare the pro fil ing started in
June 2007 (back stake) with pre-storm pro fil ing from 2006 (Fig -
ure 45).  Us ing the June 2007 pro file as the base line, by April
2008, the post-storm pro file had re cov ered, most no ta bly at the
50 m mark, where the storm caused the for ma tion of a trough,
and in the off shore (sea ward of 100 m), where the sand el e va tion
re cov ered.  The 2009 pro file main tained roughly the same shape
as the 2008 pro file.  The pro file seems sta ble since the 2007
storm, but has only un der gone slight in creases in el e va tion.
The Pa tri ots’ Day Storm eroded the ma jor ity of the pro file,
by about 20-30 cm, out to about 125 m off shore (Fig ure 46).  By
2008, the ma jor ity of the pro file dem on strated good re cov ery. 
How ever, in 2009, the pro file eroded along its length, though it
did main tain el e va tions above the 2007 post-storm shape.  This
ero sion was likely due to the mid-April and early May 2009
storms.
The pre-storm pro file was eroded along its length, and the
dune eroded land ward slightly in re sponse to the storm (Fig ure
47).  The up per por tion of the pro file added el e va tion by 2008,
but the mid dle por tion (be tween 50-80 m off shore) con tin ued to
deepen.  In 2009, the pro file had gained more el e va tion and
slightly ex ceeded the 2007 post-storm pro file along its length.
At LH05, the pro file lost about 50 cm of sed i ment along the 
pro file, and again the dune eroded land ward in re sponse to the
storm (Fig ure 48).  By April 2008, the up per por tion of the pro -
file (from 40 m off shore land ward), had re cov ered very well, and 
gained el e va tion and built sea ward; how ever, in the off shore, the
pro file did not re spond the same way.  This may be due to off -
shore out crops and cob ble de pos its.  The 2009 pro file showed
some dune and beach ero sion along the up per por tion of the pro -
file, and did not change much in the off shore.  
Summary
Over all, Laudholm Beach ap pears to have re cov ered well
from the storm, with some of the pro files not re cov er ing quite as
well as oth ers.  How ever, sat is fac tory to above-av er age re cov ery 
did oc cur at all pro files.
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Over all grade = B
LH01 = B-
LH02 = B
LH03 = B
LH05 = B-
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Fig ure 45.  Beach pro files from Laudholm Beach pro file line LH01.
Fig ure 46.  Beach pro files from Laudholm Beach pro file line LH02.
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Fig ure 47.  Beach pro files from Laudholm Beach pro file line LH03.
Fig ure 48.  Beach pro files from Laudholm Beach pro file line LH05.
Drakes Is land Beach, Wells
Four beach pro files (DI01-DI04, Fig ure 49) were avail able 
for anal y sis of beach re cov ery.  Pro file data were avail able from
May 22, 2006, May  14, 2007 (im me di ate post-storm), May 1,
2008, and May 20, 2009.
Lo cated ad ja cent to the north jetty at the Webhannet River,
DI01 un der went dra matic ero sion, los ing up wards of 1 m of sand 
el e va tion along cer tain sec tions of the pro file, re sult ing in the
for ma tion of a steep berm and bar (Fig ure 50).  Re cov ery oc -
curred along the ma jor ity of the pro file by 2008, with the eroded
berm re turn ing.  Re cov ery con tin ued into 2009, with ad di tional
pro file el e va tion gains along the length of the pro file.
At DI02, the storm ac tu ally caused the move ment of sed i -
ment (likely cob bles) from the lower por tions of the pro file (ap -
par ent in 2006 near 70 m off shore), to the up per por tion of the
pro file in 2007 (near 25 m off shore, Fig ure 51).  The up permost
por tion of the pro file did not ap pear to change.  By 2008, the en -
tire pro file un der went ac cre tion, with el e va tion be ing gained
along the en tire length.  Some slight ero sion of the pro file is ap -
par ent in 2009, but the ex ten sive re cov ery that ap pears to have
oc curred re mained. 
The storm ac tu ally caused the pro file to gain in el e va tion at
the 20 m (berm) and 50 m marks, likely due to the de po si tion of
cob bles on the pro file dur ing the storm (Fig ure 52).  By 2008, the 
pro file had sig nif i cantly eroded along its length, los ing be tween
20-50 cm of el e va tion.  The 2009 pro file showed some re cov ery
from the 2008 shape, with min i mal gains in the nearshore, and
larger el e va tion gains in the off shore.  DI03 was ap par ently im -
pacted by a large storm in the end of April, 2008, where wave
heights reached over 3.2 m (10 feet) be tween April 28 and April
30.  This ap par ently slowed down re cov ery at this pro file.
The storm eroded the pro file from a rel a tively flat, slightly
con cave shape, to a se ries of bars, with loss of el e va tion along the 
pro file (Fig ure 53).  Sim i lar to DI03, the pro file eroded in 2008,
likely in re sponse to the same storm, re sult ing in the low est el e -
va tions of the four pro files com pared.  By 2009, some re cov ery
had oc curred in the off shore, though the up per por tion of the pro -
file was still be low the 2007 storm shape.
Summary
Pro files closer to the jetty along Drakes Is land re cov ered
very well from the storm.  It ap pears that the storm pos i tively in -
flu enced the pro file at DI03.  Both DI03 and DI04 were ad -
versely im pacted by a rel a tively strong storm at the end of April
2008, which eroded each of these pro files to the low est el e va -
tions of all four.  The im pacts of these storms may in di cate that
DI03 and DI04 have not re cov ered, and re main sus cep ti ble to
ero sion from smaller events.
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Over all grade = B-
DI01 = A
DI02 = A
DI03 = D
DI04 = D
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Fig ure 50.  Beach pro files from Drakes Is land Beach pro file line DI01.
Fig ure 51.  Beach pro files from Drakes Is land Beach pro file line DI02.
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Fig ure 52.  Beach pro files from Drakes Is land Beach pro file line DI03.
Fig ure 53.  Beach pro files from Drakes Is land Beach pro file line DI04.
Wells Beach, Wells
Four beach pro files (WE00, WE02-WE04, Fig ure 54)
were avail able for anal y sis of beach re cov ery.  Pro file data were
avail able from April 2, 2006, April 21, 2007 (im me di ate
post-storm), April 12, 2008, and April 4, 2009.
Lo cated south of Ca sino Point, WE00 ex hib ited large
amounts of ero sion - up to about 50 cm - along the up per por tion
of the pro file, from about 60 m and land ward (Fig ure 55).  A rel a -
tively large berm was com pletely re moved by the storm.  Off -
shore of the 60 m mark, there were few changes; this may re late
to a hard sub strate (cob ble) bot tom cov ered by a lit tle sand.  By
2008, the berm had re turned, though it had a slightly steeper face
up to the start ing pin.  The 2009 pro file showed that re cov ery had 
oc curred, with a berm form ing that was larger than the pre vi ous
one in 2006. 
Lo cated north of Ca sino Point, WE02 lost beach el e va tion
along its en tire length, with the most no ta ble losses (50 cm or
more) be tween the 40-100 m off shore marks (Fig ure 56).  The
pro file here is con cave, with few berm or bar fea tures.  By 2008,
the pro file had re cov ered sub stan tially – al most to the same
shape as the pre-storm 2006 pro file.  By 2009, the beach had con -
tin ued to re cover, with over 60 cm of dif fer ence be tween the
2009 pro file and the im me di ate post-storm pro file, es pe cially
near the 40-50 m mark.
WE03 is lo cated south of the Webhannet River jet ties.  As a 
re sult of the storm, the up per por tion of the pro file (berm) was
eroded, while there was some el e va tion gain in the mid dle por -
tions of the pro file (Fig ure 57).  Re cov ery by 2008 oc curred,
with the pro file gain ing el e va tion along its en tire length.  Sim i -
larly, berm de vel op ment was noted in the 2009 pro file.  
WE04, di rectly ad ja cent to the Webhannet River jet ties, ac -
tu ally un der went ac cre tion in re sponse to the Pa tri ots’ Day
Storm, with sub stan tial growth of the dune and up per berm (Fig -
ure 58).  This growth ac tu ally con tin ued in 2008, and into 2009,
with ad di tional el e va tion in creases in the berm area.
Summary
Wells ap pears to have re sponded ex ceed ingly well in terms
of re cov ery from the Pa tri ots’ Day Storm.  Growth oc curred at all 
of the pro file lo ca tions, es pe cially at WE04, which ac tu ally un -
der went ac cre tion in re sponse to the storm.  This is likely due to
trap ping of sed i ment along side the Webhannet River jet ties dur -
ing, and af ter the storm event.
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Over all grade = A
WE00 = A
WE02 = A
WE03 = A-
WE04 = A
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Fig ure 54.  Lo ca tion of beach pro files on Wells Beach, Wells.
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Fig ure 55.  Beach pro files from Wells Beach pro file line WE00.
Fig ure 56.  Beach pro files from Wells Beach pro file line WE02.
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Fig ure 57.  Beach pro files from Wells Beach pro file line WE03.
Fig ure 58.  Beach pro files from Wells Beach pro file line WE04.
Ogunquit Beach, Ogunquit
Four beach pro files (OG01 to OG04, Fig ure 59) were
avail able for com par i son; how ever, at each lo ca tion, pro fil ing
had been oc cur ring at the front stake, and post-storm, pro fil ing
was ini ti ated from the back stake.  It is dif fi cult to re late
front-to-back stake pro fil ing, thus we have not in cluded the
pre-storm (2006) pro file shapes for the Ogunquit beaches, so it is 
im pos si ble to de scribe the im me di ate im pacts of the storm.  Also, 
no data from pro files col lected in 2009 were avail able via the
Shore Stew ards website. There fore, we chose to use the lat est
avail able data for each pro file, which var ied from July to No -
vem ber 2008. Beach pro file data were avail able from April 21
and May 19, 2007 (post-storm), and May 24, 2008, along with
sub se quent July, Sep tem ber, or No vem ber 2008 dates.
Since no 2006 pro file is avail able from the back stake, we
can only de scribe the re cov ery from 2007-2008 com par i son. 
The 2008 pro file, from May, showed clear ero sion and low er ing
of the pro file along its en tire length when com pared with the
2007 pro file from the same month (Fig ure 60).  This may be re -
lated to a se ries of storms in May which had waves over 1.5 m (5
feet) in height on May 5, and waves con sis tently over 2 m (6.5
feet) from May 11 - May 15, 2008.  By No vem ber 2008, the pro -
file had gained over 50 cm of el e va tion along its nearshore to off -
shore por tions, from about 20 m sea ward.  The larg est gains were 
near the 200 m mark (close to 1 m in el e va tion gain from the May
2008 pro file).  Al though the No vem ber 2008 pro file ex ceeds the
2007 post-storm pro file from the 50 m mark and sea ward, the up -
per por tion of the pro file never co mes close to at tain ing the im -
me di ate post-storm dune el e va tion. 
The 2007 pro file had a rel a tively con cave shape, with an
ap par ent scarp cut into the dune near the 10 m mark (Fig ure 61). 
By 2008, the up per por tion of the pro file (40 m land ward) had ei -
ther re mained sta ble, or had gained el e va tion, es pe cially near est
the start ing stake.  Off shore, how ever, sea ward of the 40 m mark, 
the 2008 pro file lost el e va tion and re mained be low the 2007
post-storm pro file.  How ever, by No vem ber 2008, the pro file
had re gained much of its el e va tion in ref er ence to the im me di ate
post-storm pro file, and shows some sense of pro file sta bil ity.
At OG03, the post-storm pro file had a well de vel oped
dune, and then a con cave shape into the off shore (Fig ure 62).  By
2008, the dune crest ap pears to have lost a slight bit of el e va tion,
but the re main der of the pro file in a sea ward di rec tion gained
about 10-25 cm along its length.  The lat est pro file avail able was
from Sep tem ber 2008, which showed mas sive amounts of el e va -
tion gain along the pro file, es pe cially sea ward of 25 m.  This was
in the form of on shore mi grat ing bars.  How ever, the up per por -
tion of the pro file had not in creased in el e va tion.
The post-storm pro file showed an ap par ent berm at about
the 20 m mark, and a rel a tively con cave pro file shape into the
off shore (Fig ure 63).  By 2008, the up per por tion of the pro file
gained el e va tion re mark ably (from 10 m land ward), but sea ward
of this, the en tire pro file ap pears to have low ered well be low the
2007 pro file shape.  The lat est pro file avail able was from July
2008; by this time, the pro file re cov ered very well, with ad di -
tional dune growth, and the re main der of the pro file mim ics or
slightly ex ceeds the im me di ate post-storm pro file.
Summary
For the Ogunquit Beach pro files, there ap peared to be good 
re cov ery of the pro files through the late sum mer and fall months
of 2008, which was the lat est pro file data avail able.  No 2009
data were avail able, so we were un able to com pare April or May
2008 to April or May 2009 data.  The late sum mer and early fall
months are typ i cally when pro files are most de vel oped, and have 
the most sed i ment within their shapes and there fore high est el e -
va tions.  There fore, the re cov ery noted may be a some what false
in di ca tor, since these shapes are be ing com pared with typ i cally
‘leaner,’ more ero sive, spring time shapes from the other years.
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Over all grade = B-
OG01 = C
OG04 = B
OG02 = C
OG03 = B+
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Fig ure 59.  Lo ca tion of beach pro files on Ogunquit Beach, Ogunquit.
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Fig ure 60.  Beach pro files from Ogunquit Beach pro file line OG01.
Fig ure 61.  Beach pro files from Ogunquit Beach pro file line OG02.
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Fig ure 62.  Beach pro files from Ogunquit Beach pro file line OG03.
Fig ure 63.  Beach pro files from Ogunquit Beach pro file line OG04.
Long Sands Beach, York
Two of three beach pro files (LS01 and LS03, Fig ure 64)
were avail able for com par i son.  Pro file LS02 was lost dur ing the
storm, and pro fil ing not re sumed.  Beach pro file data were avail -
able from April 1, 2006, April 22, 2007 (im me di ately
post-storm), April 13, 2008, and April 15, 2009.
The post-storm pro file ex hib ited slight changes; there was
some loss of el e va tion in the up per por tion of the pro file (from
50 m land ward), and sed i ment gain in the off shore (Fig ure 65). 
This re lates to ero sion of sed i ment and trans fer into off shore
bars.  The 2008 one-year post storm pro file showed marked ero -
sion, with the ma jor ity of the pro file el e va tions be ing be low
those of the im me di ate post-storm pro file.  How ever, the 2009
pro file un der went dra matic el e va tion gains, es pe cially in the
nearshore por tion of the pro file, from about 50-60 m and land -
ward, though the off shore por tion ba si cally matches the im me di -
ate post-storm shape.
Im me di ately post-storm, the beach pro file showed signs of
ero sion of the beach and berm, and low er ing of the pro file be -
tween 50-75 m off shore (Fig ure 66).  The 2008 pro file showed
slight berm re cov ery, and a gain in el e va tion of sed i ment in the
off shore por tion of the pro file, from about 50 m sea ward.  By
2009, the pro file de vel oped a dis tinct berm fea ture at the 20 m
mark, and al though the nearshore de vel oped a steeper slope, the
off shore por tion of the pro file (40 m and sea ward) in creased in
el e va tion by about 30 cm from 2008 el e va tions.
Summary
Re cov ery at Long Sands Beach has been quite good, with
sig nif i cant el e va tion gains along the pro files.  Al though some
por tions of the pro files were very low through 2008, good gains
were made in 2009. 
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Over all grade = B
LS01 = B
LS03 = B
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Fig ure 64.  Lo ca tion of beach pro files on Long Sands Beach, York.
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Fig ure 65.  Beach pro files on Long Sands Beach pro file line LS01.
Fig ure 66.  Beach pro files on Long Sands Beach pro file line LS03.
Beach Grad ing Sum mary and Dis cus sion
Over all, the beaches in south ern Maine, based on vol un teer 
pro file data col lected, have re cov ered rel a tively well from the
Pa tri ots’ Day Storm of 2007, scor ing an over all grade of  B/B-
(see Ta ble 3).  It ap pears that some of the beach pro files were ad -
versely af fected by spring storms in April and May 2008, and the
same months in 2009.  These later storms may have had a neg a -
tive im pact on the over all grade of in di vid ual pro files.  One of the 
lim i ta tions of us ing “snap shot” points in time (such as the same
month through con sec u tive years, as is the case in this re port) is
that the anal y sis may miss, or overly weigh, a cer tain pro file
shape that was in flu enced by an event im me di ately pre ced ing the 
re cord ing of the beach pro file, when a month later, the pro file
may show full re cov ery.
In the two years since the Pa tri ots’ Day Storm there were
other spring storm events of lesser mag ni tude that in flu ence this
inter-an nual anal y sis.  In many lo ca tions the pro files also
showed vari able re sponses to storms in the spring of 2008 and
2009.  Spring 2008 had 10 storms from March through May that
had waves of 1 m (3.3 feet) or more.  In March 2008 there were
six such storms (with be gin ning dates of March 1, 5, 8, 15, 19,
and 26) most of which lasted two days with the ex cep tion of
March 26-28 with a lon ger du ra tion storm.  These storms had
wave heights that peaked from 2.0 to 3.3 m (6.5 to 11 feet).  Two
storms on April 6 and 27 each lasted three days with wave
heights of 2.2 m (7 feet) and 3.0 m (10 feet) re spec tively.  May
2008 had a stormy pe riod from the 10 – 14th with waves on the
or der of 1.5 m (5 feet) to 2.0 m (6.5 feet) and a short storm around 
the 27th with 1.7 m waves (5.6 feet).
The spring of 2009 was marked by 8 mod er ate storms in
March, one large and two mod er ate storms in April, and two
smaller storms in May.  As in 2008, the March 2009 storms were
spaced evenly through the month at about three or four days
apart with waves com monly 1.5 m (5 feet) to 2.0 m (6.5 feet). 
The larg est March storm peaked on March 25th with waves
reach ing 3.1 m (10 feet).  Around April 4, 2009 storm waves
peaked at 2.4 m (8 feet) and on April 7 waves reached 3.2 m (10
feet).  These back-to-back storms led to ero sion with out any time 
in be tween for the beach to re cover.  The stron gest April storm
oc curred on April 21 with waves of 3.5 m (11 feet).  On May 6,
2009 a storm gen er ated waves of 1.9 m (6 feet).  Less than two
weeks later a storm cre ated waves of 2.2 m (7 feet).  While sig nif -
i cantly smaller than the Pa tri ots’ Day Storm, these spring storms
also re duced or post poned the re cov ery of sev eral beaches to
spring 2006 sand lev els.
Some of the beaches have re cov ered from the Pa tri ots’ Day
Storm nat u rally, with lit tle anthropogenic in flu ence or ef fort. 
However, Wil lard Beach in South Port land owes much of its
re cov ery to team work and the guid ance of the Wil lard Beach
Man age ment Plan (Wiper and others, 2008), which stip u lated
the re plant ing of dune grass, dune res to ra tion, and beach ac cess
path re rout ing.  All of these ac tions ap par ently had a pos i tive in -
flu ence on the beach, con sid er ing Wil lard Beach saw up wards of 
40 feet of dune ero sion as a re sult of the Pa tri ots’ Day Storm
(Slovinsky, 2007).  Sim i larly, the dune con struc tion pro ject at
Ferry Beach in Saco re sulted in no ta ble re cov ery at one of the
pro files in the area (FE04).  Sim i lar ef forts in other com mu ni ties
also led to pos i tive post-storm re cov ery in the beach and dune
sys tem.
The vol un teer pro fil ing pro gram has been in stru men tal in
doc u ment ing the im pacts – and sub se quent re cov ery – of the
beaches of Maine af ter the Pa tri ots’ Day Storm of 2007.  Lo ca -
tions such as East Grand Beach in Scarborough dem on strated
typ i cal bar rier is land and fron tal dune trans gres sion in re sponse
to the storm, with the en tire pro file, in clud ing the dune crest,
shift ing up and in a land ward di rec tion, and then re cov er ing as
sed i ment is dis persed along the pro file.  This re sponse is ex -
pected in beach sys tems that have an ad e quate sup ply of sed i -
ment.  East Grand Beach is at the north ern end of Saco Bay,
which his tor i cally has been the “downdrift” end of the bay, so
sand mi grates to this area from the south ern end of the bay.
Con versely, the re sponses at Saco’s Ferry Beach pro file lo -
ca tions were quite dif fer ent.  The fron tal dunes ex hib ited by the
pro files prior to the storm were com pletely wiped out.  Al though
overwash did oc cur, there was lit tle ver ti cal buildup of dune el e -
va tion in re sponse to the event, like that re corded at East Grand
Beach.  Also, many of the Ferry Beach pro files have not fully re -
cov ered, which is likely the re sult of a neg a tive sand bud get at
this end of the bay.  Sim i larly, al though lo cated in more of a
pocket, the pro files at Scarborough Beach have been strug gling
to re cover, dem on strat ing sim i lar pro file re sponses, with only
sat is fac tory dune regrowth and sta bil ity.
Data in di cate that Scarborough Beach, which is a gen er ally 
iso lated but long pocket beach, un der went large amounts of ero -
sion, and only dem on strated lim ited to sat is fac tory re cov ery
from the storm.  This may be due to the fact that Scarborough
Beach faces gen er ally due east, and may have taken the brunt of
wave at tack dur ing the Pa tri ots’ Day Storm and sub se quent
north east storms from 2008 and 2009.
The vol un teer pro fil ing pro gram has also been im por tant in 
mon i tor ing the fate of beach nour ish ment.  At Ferry and West ern
Beaches in Scarborough, the pro files clearly show sta bil ity and
growth at Ferry Beach, while the pro file at West ern Beach
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Beach Name (Ac ro nym) # Grade Over all
Wil lard (WI) 01 A
A-03 A
06 B
Hig gins (HI) 01 A
B02 B
03 C
Scarborough (SC) 01 C+
C+
02 B
03 C
04 C
West ern/Ferry (WS) 01/05 B
B02/06 A
03/07 C
East Grand (EG) 01 C
B
02 A
03 A
04 B-
Kinney Shores (KS) 01 C
B
02 A-
Ferry 01 D
C-
02 D
03 F
04 A
For tunes Rocks (FR) 01
N/A N/A
02
03
04
Beach Name (Ac ro nym) # Grade Over all
Goose Rocks (GR) 01 B-
B-
02 A
03 C-
04 B
Goochs (GO) 01 A
B
02 A
03 B
04 C
Laudholm (LH) 01 B-
B
02 B
03 B
05 B-
Drakes Is land (DI) 01 A
B-
02 A
03 D
04 D
Wells (WE) 00 A
A
02 A
03 A-
04 A
Ogunquit (OG) 01 C
B-
02 C
03 B+
04 B
Long Sands (LS) 01 B
B
03 B
Over all Grade B/B-
Ta ble 3.  Grades and over all grades for each of the beach pro file lo ca tions, and the sub se quent beach sys tems.  
(which was nour ished in 2004; Slovinsky, 2006) was erod ing. 
The sed i ment eroded from the West ern Beach berm that was cre -
ated by the beach nour ish ment pro ject has been en ter ing the in let
and sup ply ing sed i ment to Ferry Beach.  
Some of the beaches with sea walls re cov ered from the Pa -
tri ots’ Day Storm rather well.  Lo ca tions such as Wells Beach and 
Goochs Beach, which are heavily en gi neered with sea walls, ap -
peared to have gained sand back af ter the storm event.  Pre-storm 
el e va tions, for the most part, were met, and some times ex ceeded
at these lo ca tions, with the post-storm pro file typ i cally be ing
well ex ceeded, in di cat ing good re cov ery.  This is a wel come re -
sult, con sid er ing the po ten tially neg a tive in flu ence of sea walls
on the front ing beach.  
Even though beaches with sea walls re cov ered some what
from the Pa tri ots’ Day Storm event, when com pared with the
pre-storm 2006 shapes some net low er ing of the over all pro file
el e va tions did oc cur.  Com par i son with pre-storm shapes may in -
di cate whether or not a pro file is able to re cover to a “pre-storm”
base line, in stead of a “post-storm” (or ero sive) base line.
For ex am ple, al though some re cov ery from the storm did
oc cur, pro files at GO03 (Goochs) and GO04 (Mid dle Beach)
never re turned to pre-storm shapes.  The same oc curred at
seawalled lo ca tions along Drakes Is land Beach (DI03 and
DI04), where post-storm re cov ery was quite min i mal, and the
pre-storm shapes were not even nearly achieved.  These ar eas
may need more time to fully recover.
The same lack of re cov ery oc curred at pro files re corded
along nat u rally veg e tated dune stretches of shore line.  This was
most no ta ble for the pro files at the Ferry Beach, Saco area, where 
the only dra matic pos i tive re cov ery was a re sult of
anthropogenic in flu ences (beach and dune res to ra tion); the re -
main der of the pro files showed lit tle to no re cov ery from the
storm.  This likely re flects the gen eral lack of sed i ment at the
south ern end of the bay, while im pacts at the north ern end of the
bay ap peared to be more min i mal, and re cov ery much better.  
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Con clu sion
The State of Maine Beach Pro fil ing Pro ject, with its vol un teer beach mon i tors, is
vi tal to better un der stand ing the monthly, sea sonal, and yearly pat terns of beach change. 
It has also proven to pro vide valu able data to sup port anal y sis of the im pacts of large
storm events, in this case, the Pa tri ots’ Day Storm of 2007.
The Maine Geo log i cal Sur vey, which con ducts an nual and some times bi an nual
shore line sur veys on its own, does not have the per son nel or fund ing to sup port monthly
beach pro fil ing ef forts.  How ever, with the avail abil ity of the pro fil ing data from the ef -
forts of the vol un teers and funded from lo cal sources, we are able to uti lize data that
would sim ply not ex ist if not for the pro gram.  These data are ex tremely im por tant in un -
der stand ing the im pacts of, and doc u ment ing the re cov ery from, large storm events.
Anal y sis of pro file data have shown that:  
• The ma jor ity of south ern Maine’s beaches have re cov ered from the Pa tri ots’
Day Storm in two years.  
• The de gree of re cov ery gen er ally ranges from sat is fac tory to ex cel lent.  
• To gether all the beaches have over all mean value of a good rat ing.  
Con tin ued monthly pro fil ing over the next few years will help de ter mine whether
or not some of the beaches that did not score highly af ter two years sim ply needed more
time to fully re cover.  Time will tell if there will be last ing changes to some beaches or if
full re cov ery never oc curs be fore the next ma jor storm ar rives.  
This kind of data – es pe cially when col lected over a long pe riod of time - is im por -
tant for fu ture de ci sion-mak ing pro cesses that in cor po rate dif fer ent as pects of beach
man age ment, in clud ing iden ti fi ca tion of sta ble, erod ing, or accreting shore lines, po ten -
tial beach nour ish ment pro jects, dune res to ra tion or con struc tion pro jects, dune grass
man age ment, and where to best spend pub lic (or pri vate) funds in or der to get the high est
re turn on dol lars spent.
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